
Component APAR Description

General Product PH08832

PH16495

PH19941 Print Report with Office 2016 does not finish

PH20653 Performance Modeler crash when expanding subset totals

PH26458

PH27777

PH27976

Server PH03392

PH06297 Expand Above option causing incorrect MDX union behavior

PH06648 Invalid MDX expression crashes the TM1 server

PH09247

PH11758

PH15165 Red Hat Enterprise Linux 7.6: JavaScript doesn't allow TM1 server to shutdown correctly – Java 8 only

PH20308

IBM Planning Analytics 2.0.9.3 LC - Fix List

Architect crashes when trying to run or edit a TurboIntegrator process

Sort in Planning Analytics Workspace on a view having alternate hierarchies causes TM1 server 
memory consumption to increase until all available memory is consumed

If a record in a tab-delimited text file has empty fields, the preview pane moves the non-empty fields to 
the left

Text file does not show correctly in the TutboIntegrator process preview if the separator character is the 
same as the decimal separator

CAMKeystore gets corrupt in Planning Analytics 2.0.9.1 - java version changed from 2.0.9 to 2.0.9.1- 
TM1 Web stopped working with custom certs

Dimension/HierarchyElementInsert(direct) functions do not insert leaf elements into all leaves of an 
hierarchy

The LevelCount function does not work either in either a rule or process

Recovery of TM1 server after unclean shutdown following CubeSaveData leads to outdated feeder files 
being used

TM1 Server crash Planning Analytics 2.0.6 - CheckUpToDateWithDimension

https://www.ibm.com/support/pages/apar/PH08832
https://www.ibm.com/support/pages/apar/PH16495
https://www.ibm.com/support/pages/apar/PH19941
https://www.ibm.com/support/pages/apar/PH20653
https://www.ibm.com/support/pages/apar/PH26458
https://www.ibm.com/support/pages/apar/PH27777
https://www.ibm.com/support/pages/apar/PH27976
https://www.ibm.com/support/pages/apar/PH03392
https://www.ibm.com/support/pages/apar/PH06297
https://www.ibm.com/support/pages/apar/PH06648
https://www.ibm.com/support/pages/apar/PH09247
https://www.ibm.com/support/pages/apar/PH11758
https://www.ibm.com/support/pages/apar/PH15165
https://www.ibm.com/support/pages/apar/PH20308
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PH20464

PH22278

PH22724 Request to make retrieval of user-friendly names of CAM id (aliases) optional

PH23015 Cell properties for a rule-derived cell don't displayed correctly when user has read access to the cube

PH23571

PH24274 Quick Report is unable to report on data after a rebuild of a dimension with alias

PH24439 Cube value query in MDX set expressions ignores alternate hierarchies

PH24692

PH25127 MDX expression disappears and subset changes from dynamic to static subset

PH25630

PH25709

PH26362 }Stats control cubes are not updated when performance monitoring is enabled (some models)

PH26747

PH26850

PH27408

PH27917

PH28021

MDX query for default context set selections for an under-privileged user causes a server side error that 
crashes the database

Unable to cancel a TM1 Web thread from Planning Analytics Workspace administration tool.

“Error TM1.COMMIT Direct edit dimension collection has not been cleared before commit” should 
instead be reported as a warning

TurboIntegrator process does not seem to handle Cyrillic characters correctly

HierarchySubsetExists is overriding other if conditions and giving false result

TM1_DefaultDisplayValue is blank in the element attributes clients cube for new users after the upgrade 
to Cognos Analytics 11.1.X

Cognos Analytics reports in waiting state while a TurboIntegrator process executes in parallel in 
Planning Analytics

SpreadConsolidationRuleFailed error when entering data into a consolidated element in Planning 
Analytics Workspace and Planning Analytics for Excel

TM1 server crashed freeing memory array encountering sqlrowfetch error

Some MDX queries using Coglos Analytics TM1 connector are significantly slower with TM1 server 11.8 
compared to 11.7

Planning Analytics 2.0.8 TM1 server crashed in ngapi JSON serializer

https://www.ibm.com/support/pages/apar/PH20464
https://www.ibm.com/support/pages/apar/PH22278
https://www.ibm.com/support/pages/apar/PH22724
https://www.ibm.com/support/pages/apar/PH23015
https://www.ibm.com/support/pages/apar/PH23571
https://www.ibm.com/support/pages/apar/PH24274
https://www.ibm.com/support/pages/apar/PH24439
https://www.ibm.com/support/pages/apar/PH24692
https://www.ibm.com/support/pages/apar/PH25127
https://www.ibm.com/support/pages/apar/PH25630
https://www.ibm.com/support/pages/apar/PH25709
https://www.ibm.com/support/pages/apar/PH26362
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https://www.ibm.com/support/pages/apar/PH28021
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PH28288

PH28374 MDX query comparing string value with empty string fails

PH28399

PH28591

PH28660

PH28736

Planning Analytics 2.0.9.1 server crashed on malformed crossjoin MDX query

MDX not working with restricted security after upgrading to Planning Analytics 2.0.9.2

TM1 core dump utility throws an error in Planning Analytics 2.0.9.2

A specific view that calculates in 11 minutes in TM1 10.2.2 takes 19 hrs in Planning Analytics  2.0.9 
when MTQ=0

Temporary ViewCreateByMDX function crashes the TM1 server

https://www.ibm.com/support/pages/apar/PH28288
https://www.ibm.com/support/pages/apar/PH28374
https://www.ibm.com/support/pages/apar/PH28399
https://www.ibm.com/support/pages/apar/PH28591
https://www.ibm.com/support/pages/apar/PH28660
https://www.ibm.com/support/pages/apar/PH28736
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